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Healthy, Tasty, Fun - Wok'n Noodle 
Originally from Korea, Lee saw an opportunity in the New Zealand market and opened the first Wok’n 
Noodle store in Mount Eden, Auckland in 2005. Lee describes the flavours as pan-Asian fusion with
Thai influences. Healthy, Tasty, Fun is his mantra and when you meet Lee you will certainly feel his
energy and passion – Healthy, Tasty, Fun is everywhere at Wok’n Noodle.

A second Wok’n Noodle store opened in Auckland CBD in 2014 and was franchised in late 2019. Lee
is eager to share his Healthy, Tasty, Fun pan–Asian fusion noodle bars with New Zealand and is open
to accepting expressions of interest from interested potential franchisees.

Be the first to bring Lee's Healthy, Tasty, Fun Wok'n Noodle to Wellington. You won't be 
disappointed with the demand - this truly is your next level Noodle Bar!

If you’ve had the Wok’n Noodle experience and you like the idea of owning your own, then you’ve
come to the right place. This is a great opportunity to become a part of the Wok’n Noodle story,
establish your own business and have a lot of fun.

The Wok’n Noodle franchise system offers a premium brand with a loyal following. Not only do we
have robust systems, procedures and training – we also provide full marketing support to help build a
successful venture.

If you'd like to know more about owning your very own Wok'n Noodle in your neighbourhood then
contact us today!

Wok'n Noodle Sites are being secured with 2 specific sites earmarked in Wellington - act 
today!
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